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This problem research was low of fine motor skills in children age 4-5 year in TK Dharma Wanita Kecamatan Pesisir Utara Kabupaten Pesisir barat. This study aims is to know impact play activities of using playdough to fine motor skills of children. The study method used Pre-Experimental research with design One Group Pretest-Posttest. Sampling technic used was saturated sampling. Technic data collection used observation technic and documentation, research instrument observation paper or observation guidance. Technic analysis data used tabel cross tables and analysis test simple linear regression analysis. The study results showed that there was an impact between play activity by using playdough to fine motor skills with the increasing fine motor skill as much 4-5 per activity/meeting of children age 4-5 year in TK Dharma Wanita Kecamatan Pesisir Utara Kabupaten Pesisir Barat
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